
Russian Jack Park Community Council January 10, 2009, Meeting Minutes

Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order at 6:36 pm.

50  Wedding Anniversary - Elmer and Roxanna Jeske were honored by Max & Bill forth

their enduring accomplishment.

Representative Max Gruenberg
120 bills have been prefiled

Asked for the opinions of the proposal for the death penalty
The lowering price of oil may give Alaska a $3 billion deficit in the budget
Strengthening anti-trust laws - include giving individuals the right to sue 

(Not just the attorney general)

Senator Bill Wielechowski
Price gouging bill - must be justified if > 10% more than the lower 48 price

Gasoline prices are determined by the refineries
Questions remain about the North Pole refinery (owned by Flint Hills)

Majority is a bi-partisan working group of 10 Democrats and 6 Republicans
Seeking federal money for pipeline infrastructure improvements (roads, bridges, etc)
Need to study the effects of the melting of the Arctic ice on Alaska
State honors for those who died in service - need more information

Assembly - Heather for Sheila Selkregg
Tri-borough commission report coming out on energy issues

Mike Gutierrez
New budget report shows a $17 billion shortfall for fiscal year 2010
Finalizing legislative requests 
Trying to fund another graffiti buster
Proposing a dangerous animal ordinance
Anchorage Fire Department - developing 50 year plan to accomodate population growth

Off the Chain Bike Co Op - Oscar Avellaneda
Community outreach involves children in bicycle maintenance and repair
wesbsite - www.okiave.info

Mountain View Neighborhood Health Clinic - Rick Kunz
Location is 3523 Mountain View Drive
Replace the loss of service from the closure of the previous clinic
Will participate in the government payment programs - Tri Care, Denali Kid Care, etc

http://www.okiave.info


Clark Middle School - Cessilye Williams
Thank you (to all voters) for supporting the bond 
New school, but reusing as much as possible - i.e., library furniture.
Each grade (floor) is color-coded to promote student pride
The carpeting will be in tiled pieces for inexpensive replacement of damaged sections
Davis Construction is an excellent contractor - provides more services than expected

Site is injury free - safety conscious
Registration will begin the process of inspiring the students
New school will have five optional preparatory academies which students can choose

Subject areas are medical, law, personal finance, culinary arts, museum & art
Students will get participatory instruction in these areas, with much of the

teaching and guidance from local professionals and businesses
Other electives will include computers, foreign languages and journalism
The school will begin moving in April

Russian Jack Springs Park - Marc Grober & Terry Cummings (Friends of RJS Park)
Parks Dept has not kept NECC informed of the proposed changes even though NECC is

within 1000 feet of the park (across Boniface Parkway)
Parks Dept has not provided a firm plan for the community councils to comment on
It should not be necessary to cut trees to revise the golf course, install a driving range and

realign the access road
It is a mis-nomer to try to make the sledding hill safe because sledding is inherently

dangerous

Motion - Pat Butler & Jeff Lewis ( 7 - 1 - 1 abstention)
Russian Jack Community Council supports extending the public comment period another
90 days so that all community councils can discuss the alternatives & comment on them.

Parks District - Terri Peters
Anchorage Parks Foundation report on playground parks is out

Dave Rose - D Kanchee - F Williwaw - C-
The surveys spoke of the areas that the public wants improved at the parks
The report can be found at www.anchorageparkfoundation.org/projects/ReportCard.htm

Weed & Seed - tax preparation help at Muldoon Mall and First Free Methodist Church

Treasurer’s Report - Spent $72.  Balances were :
Community Patrol   1268.30
San Antonio Tot Park   4070.63
Williwaw Park   1139.06
Weed & Seed   7740.18
Total 14218.17

Approval of Minutes - Minutes for December were accepted.

Adjournment - The meeting adjourned at 9:26 pm.

http://www.anchorageparkfoundation.org/projects/ReportCard.htm

